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Restoring faith main0t~t- ~ 1-3 

challenge: Farashl1ddin 
bdnews24.com violence. ' 

Th~farmers could not sell their produce as 
transports were closed down by reJentless 
shutdown and blockades. - M 

. 'We have tQ help them stand, again. For' 
tli.iJ.t,'what is needed first is confidence -and ~ 

,_safetr,,"_he said. . - 'l 
-Far:i~hUdd.lh app~ed to the government 

, t~- pr~de' fj.hancial assistance .or loan toO, ~ 

=-,-",--,-::;'. '-';!~~~!~:;- ,-#~",-~ 
Bangabandhu Sheikh: ~ 

los:re ' Mujibur RahrQ.an, . said 

of violence '. inc1l1~ many were talkirig about the, ..... 
of communal", a ,J.an 5 polls but the reality is , ~ 
around, the natioruU ,many countries including ~ 

the US, China, Russia and -() 

tio~~·a;huddhi. came ,uJ _' India had' congratulated the N' 
with the suggestion in an new government aJ)d prom· 
iriterview ",Jilll , -ised to work together. 

yo. , ' "I think it', will be helpful '-1l 
bdnewS24.oom on Tuesday;-
two days after' ,1\warni ' for the new government to -... 
League government led by Sheikh Hasina " start work. Many fehred that 
took oath. the new government wouJd not b¢ aceept- :>--

He lauded the sel~ction -of the- cabihet able to the global community. But thilt did ~ 
- not happen." ' 

,members. - ' , - , ' F h cldin 'd BId h l..' d 
"The government 'will have to prio1itise aras u sal ang a es aCllleve 

'-bringing back people's ccil1ndence. Law -and - more than 16 percent growth in' eXport eam- ~ 
order will haveto.be brought under control. iugs in tl-)I;! 'first siX montlis (July-Dec) of 0 
Everyb6dys~safety should b_e ensmed." 2013-14 fiscal even after the country's main h 

The fOnnel" governor said farmers;work: export earning sector 'readymade gannellt 
ers ,and busiRessblen had -been"waiting to induitry had inC1UTed huge loss over several ,) 
make up losses in!:ui:red over the last few mont:hs.. ~ 
months due to shutdown and blockades and ' Bapgladesh'dmage 'Y'l5 dented ip.' forei,m a 
politicru Violence. :, countries following two incidents - deaths of -'S 

If the goverhment _could provide s.afety more than 1000 people in Rana PlaZa collapse " 
and bring bacIt faith in the people's mind and fire in Tazreen Gannenl Factory, he said. 
they would be,_a'Qle to make 'up their loss, '''The 16 percent growth amidst uncertain· <: 

'he said. -- , , ties is a ray of hope. We are -stiiI getting 
''1hls will be -the Brst task of the govem~ orders, "tie said.' ~ 

ment/, pe said.- I ' Farashuddin thinks to fulfil the export tar-- c0 
, A -consensus -is" essential betWeen two get, owne,rs, 'workers and the,govern1V.ent Z: 
major partic:s, Awami league and the BNP, should Work together to restore faith of the ~ 
the ec6ooiri'ist thinks. , ,bu~ as well as ensure such incidenls do . 
, _ "Thir,-.,\JilLbave to reach an und~rstan~- not recur. , -, , ' ';-
for the welfare of the couutry.'Both the pat'- "If we can proceed followiIig tllls path," 

oM ties will have to take initiative and compro~ the economist believes, "it-Will be possible to 
mise, "" " have a share ill the $140 'billion market cif 

"They' should shun the mlndset that evel1;~ China." 
l;lOdyw:ill have-to win~~' he said. ,Bangladesh has huge potential to expand 

,The two 'parties should realise that the market of raw hide, -Farashuddin said, 
, ,country already has suffered hugely, '"There should be no lnore- delay. Now we 

Farashw;ldin said. have to shift all the tanneries to Savar at any 
"Ali'should work'to offset the loss. We rate." 

; .... 1 est Un' "-. have to <;ontinue the countly's develop,- "Export of ceramics and medicines has to 
\. "'I" I r/(. '-ment," , " " be boosted simultaneQuslY. There is huge 

C, '~ .Farashuddih who ~erved as Bangladegp deJ.rtand of these prodl,lcts in the global mar-
o' governor in 1996-2061 pena¢" said the keto T.his Will generate employment and cut 

al economy had been the worst J,it in the poverty:"'., #' 
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